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Dear Clark, 
relit ,..jean'e le r to 	and 	unanswe 	 you iowm 
tit and have titore intereet in the ktreedon of 	o ea ti 	 reporters 
a little explanatity,  may be aeCteSSar,f• 

Until the raota_nt 	ran Claw son's deliberate deception i hao tc ?patient 
under moot ciretr,stanoez what I wanted is immune ender the lawn. should 	ever, 
once he made uae of it, he waived flij  rights under the exemption. Ay purpose was eore 
thea proving deliberate deception* It is that Ace4aLt1,LII„ekLej,.thajutgit and for the 
perial after Larch 29, jaunt was employed by the White noune and was paid. This is a bit 
fix 	than the indefinittsless of his having had a desk there* -t is not, en TL1E said, 

worked for the tit .PS then. fie was on the White house payroll at 4100 per aay. 

New, what I think is worse than most of what has come out, fe::' those days on which 
not paid by the White House - and assuming he was not on both teats at tho aczie 
hs was pair by other taxpayers money, through the Nuli_en agency, working on a 

rtainly epurious javernsant contract. He was, ajain while paid with taxpayers 
working with litenett on settini.; up those about 40 fronts for the Clc4. 

hiding income* This govexnmont contract was paid from ALW funds. .4t was 
Brea ident's daughter ‘in the. middle of a campaign yet!) on TV with aliogon 

rvioe Aanouncemeste* ror that one has to 	But Be..aettls account iu teat without 
t tse business would have folded 4.4,i Athout reert it weule have been impossible. 

-Ain after public  to lk only, I asked for the agency's a:mamma:A oontractee 
gut another USW contract, naziactudialatlx, Att(lic  the erreets. Ldith Green 
ry and droved it. She said she woule write no later but sh didn't. 

AWi for the L IA while hunt worked for it, incluein in the same Cuban 
that of barker at al. Iltereafter, and while : :woo etiL. with 	as 
'ter Aulien allegoaly arms him, bunt used their secret address for nail 
Vice at leant with them. hunt °lame to nave been vice president and diz 
hired pen. 

Nrom 1' 
	

tzar to me, 1 think (kray le not quite the iny 
	 he haa mode  

himself owe. 	ilea= Eunt was corking for the White house. Acc 	desk was 
not for es 
	this tut to gete the evidela it 

It is y  bolief that just as the WILLI'S want out and got 
mere needlessly, rpmink: that childiah risk, public mew  

o is the deepest subversion. I hope :Nu can follow these 
roof. 	up th,„, good work and 

boat Air-he's 


